Rural Math Leadership Network

Nomination Due: Thursday, October 1, 2020

What is Math LeaDs?

Math LeaDs will work closely with the math specialists at the Regional Math Center at ISU and other Math LeaDs across eastern Idaho to develop leadership capacity within the math teaching community.

What is expected?

There are three components: Training, Projects, and Learning Community.

LeaDs Training: Participants will receive online and live training in math content and pedagogy, as well as effective professional development practices.

LeaDs Projects: There are 3 main projects that each Math LeaD will complete.
1. Design and implement a professional development plan for your school, district, or surrounding area.
2. Present at our Regional Math Conference in June.
3. Math Investigation: Investigate and study the math behind one standard of your choice. Create a short presentation to help other teachers better understand this standard. Design success criteria for this standard.

LeaDs Learning Community: Math LeaDs will collaborate each month to develop a professional learning community. They will also attend a 1 day reflection seminar in June with all Math LeaDs.

Need more information?

We will be holding three (brief) optional information sessions online, at the times listed below. Please indicate if you would like to participate in one of these sessions.
- Thursday, Sept 10, 2020 at 4:00 pm MST
- Tuesday, Sept 14, 2020 at 1:00 pm MST
- Friday, Sept 18, 2020 at 7:30 am MST

Zoom: https://isu.zoom.us/j/5896502127

Email completed application and nomination forms to: irmc@isu.edu
This work is funded by the Idaho State Department of Education and the Idaho Math Initiative.
Math LeaDs Nomination

YourName ____________________________  Email ________________________________
District ______________________________ Phone ________________________________
School ______________________________  Your Current Job title _________________

Person you’re recommending_____________________________Email ________________________________

What is expected of me?

By checking the boxes below, I am agreeing that I understand:

☒ I am expected to work with the Math LeaD until we can reach consensus on the Math LeaDs proposed professional development plan, at which time I am expected to approve the plan and support the plan within my own capacity.

☒ I am willing to provide 3-4 sub days for my LeaD to attend trainings or presentations.

Please check if applicable:

☒ The IRMC-ISU has enough funding for approximately 12 Math LeaDs (up to $4000 each). If the stipend is not available, are you still interested in having this person participate?

If so,
☒ will this be a part of their current position (coach, mentor, etc)?

☒ Is your district able to provide a leadership stipend for this person?

Signature: ________________________________
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